Spring and Summer
2018
Classes do not include
supplies unless specified.

Back Door Quilts

2503 Fairview Place, Suite W
Greenwood, IN 46142
teribackdoor@indy.rr.com
www.backdoorquilts.com

Beginning Quiltmaking

7 weeks $85+
Tues. 7/10-8/21 6-8:30
Sara is an excellent and patient teacher, and will give you a great foundation for all your future quiltmaking
projects. The project is a lap size
sampler quilt, and we will help you
choose fabrics that will make you feel
accomplished!
Min. 4, Max. 8 students

Two Fabric Bargello
Sat. 7/28 10-4 $30+
You only need two fabrics to make this fabulous
quilt, and Marilyn will show you how!
You choose an ombre fabric that is dark
on both edges and light in the middle (we
have several from which to choose), and
a coordinating print, and have a beautiful
quilt before you know it!
Min. 4, max. 10 students

Bag of the Month
Sara and Kim will alternate teaching a new bag
each month. You can come to all or sign up just for
the ones you want.
Show Off Bag

Thur. 6/14 10-3 $30+
Show off those wonderful and big
fabric prints with this bag! There are hidden slip pockets on the outside to hold
essential items without interrupting the
beautiful fabric. Two side outside pockets and six interior pockets will keep you
organized.
A super easy to install
optional zipper at the top
keeps everything in it's place. The bag
can be quilted or not. Use foam interfacing and the bag will stand on it's own!
Min. 6, max 12 students
Kim’s fabric
Candice Purse

This is our most popular pattern right now! Come to the
shop to watch a free demo on making the fabric coil
from jelly rolls on Sat. 5/5 or Sat. 6/2 from 9-12. Then
join us for either class or both.
For the first class purchase the pattern and have (40-42)
2-1/2” strips cut and seamed diagonally. You should
cut the batting ahead of time or purchase precut batting.
You’ll get a good start on making the coil and be able to
finish it at home.
Jelly Roll Rug—Coil Making
Wed. 5/16 10-12 OR Fri. 6/8 10-12 $10+
For the second class, have your coil complete. You
should be able to complete your rug in the second class.
Jelly Roll Rug—Rug Sewing
Wed. 5/30 10-3 OR Fri. 6/15 10-3 $25+
Pattern, sewing machine,
and supplies listed on the
pattern are required for
both classes.

(317) 882-2120

Monday-Thursday 9:30-9
Friday-Saturday 9:30-5
1st and 3rd Sundays
Sunday 1-4 pm

Thur. 7/12 10-3 $30+
This is the perfect purse to carry
all your good stuff! Special interior
pocket is designed to hold a tablet
or eReader, or keep your papers,
receipts, coupons in order. There is
a front slant entry pocket for easy
access & storage. Zip top optional. Sara used Soft and Stable in her
sample for a professional finish.
Min. 6, max 12 students

Christmas Stardust
Sat. 9/22 10-4 $40+
Bring Bargello home for the holidays! The class for this elegant wall
quilt includes the fabric strips. You
can personalize your quilt with stars
and crystals.
Min. 4, max. 10 students

Tuffet Classes

Basic Classes and More

Tuffets are perfect for jelly rolls, fat
eighth bundles, our Pirouettes, men’s
ties, or to use up your fabric scraps.

Machine Embroidery for Beginners
Mon. 5/21 10-4 $25+
Do you have an embroidery sewing machine and
don’t know where to begin? Debbie will explain the
differences in stabilizers, threads, bobbins, hoops,
designs, needles and how they impact your embroidery. In the afternoon you will make samples using
different stabilizers and fabrics.
Limit 10 students
If the class is full, give us your name for the next
class!

Tuffet Sewing
8/15 10-1 $15+
Before the tuffet finishing class, you must have your
tuffet cover sewn and gathered. Even if you don’t take
the finishing class, this is a hands on chance to get your
tuffet started.
Limit 10 students

Machine Embroidery Time
Third Tues. each month 10-4 $20+ per month
NEW! Beginners club 1st Monday starting June 4!
Join Debbie each month as she shares tips and techniques to help you improve your machine embroidery
skills. Bring your machine, projects, questions and
show & tell. Debbie will do an overview of a project
or techniques, show & tell and then it’s project time.
Debbie will send you an e-mail with the supply
list before class—make sure you are on her mailing
list!

Wool Applique

Please sign up and pay for each meeting in advance!

Machine Embroidery In The Hoop Flower
Tues. 6/5 6-8:30 $10+
Diane is known around here as
the In The Hoop lady, and in this
class, she will help demystify the
steps for perfect in the hoop embroidery. The FREE pattern has
four sizes. The largest can be
used for placemats or table mats,
and the smallest can be used as a
coaste or to decorate a summer hat or jacket. You
must know how to use your machine—this is a project
class!
Min. 3, Max. 10 students

Tuffet Finishing
8/29 10-12 $35+
Bring your tuffet cover to class and get help finishing
your tuffet. We will have the tools available for you to
use, and you will leave with your tuffet completed, or you
can add the legs at home.
Limit 10 students

Blue Bird

Class will be scheduled soon!
$25
Learn different techniques and stitches for
doing wool applique. It’s fun because you don’t
need to turn the raw edges under! Class includes kit, floss, and needle. Bring sharp scissors for cutting wool and reading glasses if you
need them. Teri.
Limit 6 students

EPP Addiction Club

2nd Mon Jan-Dec 10-12 $24+
English Paper Piecing is our newest addiction, and we want to share it with you!
You can bring your own project to work
on, and we'll be working on our quilts as
well. Bring a Show and Tell and any inspiration you've had between meetings. If
you haven’t done EPP before, we can get
you started after the show and tell!

Hand Embroidery
Wed. 6/6 6:30-8:30 $10+
Join Rose as she shares her tips and tricks for beautiful
embroidery. You will make the basic stitches on muslin
in class, and by the end you will be ready to start on your
own project.
Limit 10 students
Knotty Girls Club

2nd Tues. Jan-Dec. 1-3 $25+
2nd Wed. Jan-Dec. 6:30-8:30 $25+
This is a club for hand stitchers of all kinds, but especially embroidery. Bring your own projects to
stitch on, and a show and tell to share. For
2018, you can work on an optional medallion
with different stitches each month. You get
the pattern and learn about different transfer
techniques in January, then stitch a little each
month! Knotty Guys can join, too!

More information you’ll want to see!

Simple Whatnots Club 7 by Kim Diehl

2nd Tues. January-December 10am $24 plus fabric
Andrea Barber is the hostess
for our Simple Whatnots Club
from Kim Diehl. You will receive all the patterns shown,
plus a Block of the Month project.
Part of the club’s requirements
is that a fabric bundle must be
purchased from us the first
meeting—choose either fat
eighths or fat quarters of Kim
Diehl’s Helping Hands fabrics.

Class Policy

It is our policy that you are not registered for class without
paying the full class fee. If you do not show up and do not
call 48 hours in advance, we are not obliged to refund your
fee. Refunds will be made if a class is cancelled. Classes
may be cancelled if less than three sign up. We ask that you
purchase your class supplies from us, and we offer 10% off
purchases made at class time, and 10% off class supplies
only ahead of class.
PLEASE NOTE: As a courtesy to all our students, please
do not bring children or non-paying guests to class!

Also, please be thoughtful of our staff and your
fellow students and don’t wear perfume in the
shop. We have allergies!

Here are the 2018 shows we'll be attending as vendors:
Shipshewana Quilt Festival https://www.shipshewanaquiltfest.com/ June 20, 12-5 June 21
& 22, 9-5, June 23, 9-3 Shipshewana, IN
Kokomo Original One Stop Quilt Shop Hop http://www.nancyjsfabrics.com/quilt-shophop.htm July 27, 9-5 July 28, 9-4 Kokomo Event Center Kokomo, IN
AQS Quilt Week Grand Rapids http://www.quiltweek.com/locations/grand-rapids/ August
22, 23, & 24 9-6 August 25 9-4 DeVos Place Grand Rapids, MI
Madison Quilt Expo https://wiquiltexpo.com/ September 6 & 7, 9-6 September 8, 95 Alliant Energy Center Madison, WI
Ohio One Stop Shop Hop
http://www.ohioonestopshophop.com/ October 12, 9-5 October
13, 9-3 Wright State Nutter Center Fairborn (Dayton), OH

Fun Stuff at Back Door Quilts
To thank you for keeping us in
business for 45 years, we invite
50 Yard
you to sign up for our 50 yard
Club
club. Buy 50 yards at regular
price, get a $25 gift certificate, good
for a year! One person per card, please.
$ No limit on gift certificates—buy more
to earn more!
$ No key chains to punch, no cards to lose

Finish It Up Club!
No meetings! No dues! No stress!
Actually a stress reliever!
This will be a bit of nudge for you to finish some projects.
To help you get motivated to Finish It Up!, each time you
complete a project, bring it (or a picture), to the quilt shop
for a "Show 'n Tell". We will enter your name for that
month's drawing for a $10 Gift Certificate at the Back
Door Quilt Shop. Enter as many times as you have
projects completed each month.
We will draw a winning name each month.

$ We’ll keep your card on file
$ Yardage must be posted at time of sale

This takes the place of guild discounts

Groovy Girls

3rd Wed. 6:30 6:30pm $25 per year
Thur. the following day 10am $25 per year
See the latest projects, rulers, techniques, and get 10% off
your purchases that day. Get a FREE fat quarter with your
show and tell.
Each month, we will have a pattern for a fun and FREE
project. Be sure to bring the project back so we can all
admire it!

Class Policy
It is our policy that you are not registered for
class without paying the full class fee. If you do
not show up and do not call 48 hours in advance,
we are not obliged to refund your fee. Refunds
will be made if a class is cancelled. Classes may
be cancelled if less than three sign up. We ask
that you purchase your class supplies from us,
and we offer 10% off purchases made at class
time, and 10% off class supplies only ahead of
class.
PLEASE NOTE: As a courtesy to all our students,
please do not bring children or non-paying guests
to class!

We also have a 6-month mystery starting in February. If you
would like to join in this activity, you will pay $5 to get
started, then bring your finished quilt top back in November
for a $10 gift certificate and a chance to win a $50 gift
certificate!

Give us your e-mail address if you
would like to receive “what’s new”
e-mail updates each week.

teribackdoor@indy.rr.com
or visit:

www.backdoorquilts.com

Birthday Club
Present your driver’s license any time
during your birthday month
for a one-time discount of half your age!
Limit 30% discount

Discount applies to regular price merchandise—
as always, classes, consignment, special orders,
and custom quilting are not included.
Sorry, we can’t hold merchandise
for your birthday discount.

This discount is for the birthday
boy or girl only, please!

